Definitions:

Bachelor’s: Students enrolled in a degree program leading to a major or minor sponsored by the school.

Master’s Degree – ALA-accredited – Sole or Primary: If the school offers only one degree accredited by the American Library Association, enter data for that degree here, regardless of the title of the degree. If the school offers more than one degree accredited by the American Library Association, enter data here for the degree considered the primary degree.

Master’s Degree – ALA-accredited – Additional: If the school offers more than one degree accredited by the American Library Association, enter data here for the degree for which data were not entered above, regardless of the title of the degree.

Master’s in Library and Information Studies – NOT ALA-accredited: If the school offers a master’s degree not accredited by the American Library Association, enter those data here; this applies primarily to schools that do not offer an ALA-accredited degree.

Master’s in Information Science – NOT ALA-accredited: If the school offers a master’s degree in information science that is not accredited by the American Library Association, enter those data here.

Other Master’s Degree(s): If the school offers one or more additional master’s degrees, enter aggregate data for all such degrees here. Do not report data for individual degrees.

Post-Master’s: If the school offers a post-master’s degree or certificate, enter those data here.

Doctoral: Enter data for students enrolled in a doctoral program for which the school has sole or shared responsibility, such as a college-wide doctoral program for which the school provides a concentration or area of emphasis

Other Undergraduate: Enter data for undergraduate students enrolled in courses offered by the school but not enrolled in a degree program leading to a major or minor sponsored by the school.

Other Graduate: Enter data for graduate students enrolled in courses offered by the school but not enrolled in a graduate degree program offered by the school.

II.1. A Full Time Students Enrollment by Program and Gender in Fall 2012
II.1.B Part-Time Students Enrollment by Program and Gender in Fall 2012

Instructions:

Use above definitions for categories.

Enter whole numbers only:

Bachelor's [Number (Male)]: 0
Bachelor's [Number (Female)]: 0
Master's Degree -- ALA accredited -- Sole or Primary [Number (Male)]: 2
Master's Degree -- ALA accredited -- Sole or Primary [Number (Female)]: 31
Master's Degree -- ALA accredited -- Additional [Number (Male)]:
Master's Degree -- ALA accredited -- Additional [Number (Female)]:
Master's in Library and Information Studies -- NOT ALA-accredited [Number (Male)]:
Master's in Library and Information Studies -- NOT ALA-accredited [Number (Female)]:
Master's in Information Science -- NOT ALA-accredited [Number (Male)]:
Master's in Information Science -- NOT ALA-accredited [Number (Female)]:
Other Master’s Degree(s) [Number (Male)]:
Other Master’s Degree(s) [Number (Female)]:
Post-Master’s [Number (Male)]:
Post-Master’s [Number (Female)]:
Doctoral [Number (Male)]:
Doctoral [Number (Female)]:
Other Undergraduate [Number (Male)]: 0
Other Undergraduate [Number (Female)]: 0
Other Graduate [Number (Male)]: 0
Other Graduate [Number (Female)]: 0

Use your parent institution's method for computing student full-time equivalence (FTE). If such a formula is not available, use the following: Consider a student full-time if the course load will enable requirements for the degree to be completed within the normal length of time. For example, if the normal time to complete the degree is 12 courses in 4 quarters, a student carrying 3 courses during the quarter should be counted as 1.00 FTE; a student carrying 2 courses during the quarter should be counted as 0.67 FTE (2/3 = .067). Students carrying an overload should be
counted as only 1.00 FTE. In the space below, please supply the formula you used to compute the FTE. If the FTE formula differs by program level please give each formula used and the program level with which it is associated.

Bachelor's [Number (Male)]: 12
Bachelor's [FTE (Male)]: 5
Bachelor's [Number (Female)]: 14
Bachelor's [FTE (Female)]: 5.75

Master's Degree -- ALA accredited -- Sole or Primary [Number (Male)]: 31
Master's Degree -- ALA accredited -- Sole or Primary [FTE (Male)]: 19.2
Master's Degree -- ALA accredited -- Sole or Primary [Number (Female)]: 109
Master's Degree -- ALA accredited -- Sole or Primary [FTE (Female)]: 89.1

Master's Degree -- ALA accredited -- Additional [Number (Male)]:
Master's Degree -- ALA accredited -- Additional [FTE (Male)]:
Master's Degree -- ALA accredited -- Additional [Number (Female)]:
Master's Degree -- ALA accredited -- Additional [FTE (Female)]:

Master's in Library and Information Studies -- NOT ALA accredited [Number (Male)]:
Master's in Library and Information Studies -- NOT ALA accredited [FTE (Male)]:
Master's in Library and Information Studies -- NOT ALA accredited [Number (Female)]:
Master's in Library and Information Studies -- NOT ALA accredited [FTE (Female)]:

Master's in Information Science -- NOT ALA-accredited [Number (Male)]:
Master's in Information Science -- NOT ALA-accredited [FTE (Male)]:
Master's in Information Science -- NOT ALA-accredited [Number (Female)]:
Master's in Information Science -- NOT ALA-accredited [FTE (Female)]:

Other Master’s Degree(s) [Number (Male)]:
Other Master’s Degree(s) [FTE (Male)]:
Other Master’s Degree(s) [Number (Female)]:
Other Master’s Degree(s) [FTE (Female)]:

Post-Master’s [Number (Male)]:
Post-Master’s [FTE (Male)]:
Post-Master’s [Number (Female)]:
Post-Master’s [FTE (Female)]:

Doctoral [Number (Male)]:
Doctoral [FTE (Male)]:
Doctoral [Number (Female)]:
Doctoral [FTE (Female)]:

Other Under-graduate [Number (Male)]: 29
Other Under-graduate [FTE (Male)]: 8.75
Other Under-graduate [Number (Female)]: 45
Other Under-graduate [FTE (Female)]: 11.25
Other Graduate [Number (Male)]: 1
Other Graduate[FTE (Male)]: .33
Other Graduate[Number (Female)]: 4
Other Graduate[FTE (Female)]: 1.67

II.1.C FTE Formula Used. Report the parent institution method for computing student full-time equivalence used in tables II.1.A and II.1.B.: Graduate students: Nine or more hours is considered full-time enrollment.

Undergraduate students: Twelve or more hours is considered full-time enrollment.

II.1.D Of the TOTAL FTE, indicate the number of FTE students off campus:: 3.25

II.1.E Notes on calculation of number of FTE students off campus: Nine students in the Bachelor of Arts in Information Studies (BAIS) program are online students. Those students are enrolled in a total of 39 hours (fall 2012). FTE was calculated by dividing 39 by 12, which is the minimum number of hours required for undergraduate students to be considered full-time.

II.2 Number of Courses by Number of Students Enrolled in Fall 2012:

Number of Courses or Sections of Courses[1 to 5]: 2
Number of Courses or Sections of Courses[6 to 10]: 3
Number of Courses or Sections of Courses[11 to 15]: 4
Number of Courses or Sections of Courses[16 to 20]: 4
Number of Courses or Sections of Courses[21 to 25]: 9
Number of Courses or Sections of Courses[26 to 30]: 2
Number of Courses or Sections of Courses[31 to 35]: 1
Number of Courses or Sections of Courses[36 to 40]: 0
Number of Courses or Sections of Courses[41 to 45]: 0
Number of Courses or Sections of Courses[46 to 50]: 0
Number of Courses or Sections of Courses[>50]: 1

II.2.A If there is an entry in the >50 column, please comment here:: There are 51 students in LIS 5033, which is the course new students must take in their first semester of enrollment. The course has 51 students because that is the number of new students who wanted to begin the program this semester (fall 2012).

II.2.B Total number of students enrolled in independent study or reading courses: : 13

II.3.A Male: Degrees and Certificates Awarded by Gender and Ethnic Origin For Academic Year 2011-2012

Instructions

Use above definitions for categories.

Enter whole numbers only.
Please report data for degrees and certificates awarded in the current academic year. US schools should supply breakdowns by ethnic group; Canadian schools may supply breakdowns if these data are available. All schools should supply totals.

Please note that international students should be reported only in the “International” column and not in any of the ethnic categories. The ethnic category columns are limited to reporting of students who are US (or Canadian, for Canadian schools) citizens, permanent residents, or landed immigrants.

Bachelor's [Hispanic/Latino of any race]:
Bachelor's [American Indian or Alaska Native]:
Bachelor's [Asian]: 1
Bachelor's [Black or African American]:
Bachelor's [Native Hawaiian or Other Pacific Islander]:
Bachelor's [White]: 2
Bachelor's [Two or More Races]:
Bachelor's [Race and Ethnicity Unknown]:
Bachelor's [International]:

Master's Degree -- ALA-accredited -- Sole or Primary [Hispanic/Latino of any race]:
Master's Degree -- ALA-accredited -- Sole or Primary [American Indian or Alaska Native]: 2
Master's Degree -- ALA-accredited -- Sole or Primary [Asian]: 1
Master's Degree -- ALA-accredited -- Sole or Primary [Black or African American]:
Master's Degree -- ALA-accredited -- Sole or Primary [Native Hawaiian or Other Pacific Islander]:
Master's Degree -- ALA-accredited -- Sole or Primary [White]: 9
Master's Degree -- ALA-accredited -- Sole or Primary [Two or More Races]:
Master's Degree -- ALA-accredited -- Sole or Primary [Race and Ethnicity Unknown]: 1
Master's Degree -- ALA-accredited -- Sole or Primary [International]:
Master's Degree -- ALA-accredited -- Additional [Hispanic/Latino of any race]:
Master's Degree -- ALA-accredited -- Additional [American Indian or Alaska Native]:
Master's Degree -- ALA-accredited -- Additional [Asian]:
Master's Degree -- ALA-accredited -- Additional [Black or African American]:
Master's Degree -- ALA-accredited -- Additional [Native Hawaiian or Other Pacific Islander]:
Master's Degree -- ALA-accredited -- Additional [White]:
Master's Degree -- ALA-accredited -- Additional [Two or More Races]:
Master's Degree -- ALA-accredited -- Additional [Race and Ethnicity Unknown]:
Master's Degree -- ALA-accredited -- Additional [International]:

Master's in Library and Information Studies -- NOT ALA-accredited [Hispanic/Latino of any race]:
Master's in Library and Information Studies -- NOT ALA-accredited [American Indian or Alaska Native]:
Master's in Library and Information Studies -- NOT ALA-accredited [Asian]:
Master's in Library and Information Studies -- NOT ALA-accredited [Black or African American]:
Master's in Library and Information Studies -- NOT ALA-accredited [Native Hawaiian or Other Pacific Islander]:
Doctoral[International]:

II.3.B Female: Degrees and Certificates Awarded by Gender and Ethnic Origin For Academic Year 2011-2012

Instructions

Use above definitions for categories.

Enter whole numbers only.

Please report data for degrees and certificates awarded in the current academic year. US schools should supply breakdowns by ethnic group; Canadian schools may supply breakdowns if these data are available. All schools should supply totals.

Please note that international students should be reported only in the “International” column and not in any of the ethnic categories. The ethnic category columns are limited to reporting of students who are US (or Canadian, for Canadian schools) citizens, permanent residents, or landed immigrants:

Bachelor's[Hispanic/Latino of any race]:
Bachelor's[American Indian or Alaska Native]:
Bachelor's[Asian]:
Bachelor's[Black or African American]:
Bachelor's[Native Hawaiian or Other Pacific Islander]:
Bachelor's[White]: 2
Bachelor's[Two or More Races]:
Bachelor's[Race and Ethnicity Unknown]:
Bachelor's[International]:

Master’s Degree -- ALA-accredited -- Sole or Primary[Hispanic/Latino of any race]: 2
Master’s Degree -- ALA-accredited -- Sole or Primary[American Indian or Alaska Native]: 2
Master’s Degree -- ALA-accredited -- Sole or Primary[Asian]:
Master’s Degree -- ALA-accredited -- Sole or Primary[Black or African American]: 1
Master’s Degree -- ALA-accredited -- Sole or Primary[Native Hawaiian or Other Pacific Islander]:
Master’s Degree -- ALA-accredited -- Sole or Primary[White]: 41
Master’s Degree -- ALA-accredited -- Sole or Primary[Two or More Races]:
Master’s Degree -- ALA-accredited -- Sole or Primary[Race and Ethnicity Unknown]: 1
Master’s Degree -- ALA-accredited -- Sole or Primary[International]: 1
Master’s Degree-- ALA-accredited -- Additional[Hispanic/Latino of any race]:
Master’s Degree-- ALA-accredited -- Additional[American Indian or Alaska Native]:
Master’s Degree-- ALA-accredited -- Additional[Asian]:
Master’s Degree-- ALA-accredited -- Additional[Black or African American]:
Master’s Degree-- ALA-accredited -- Additional[Native Hawaiian or Other Pacific Islander]:
Master’s Degree-- ALA-accredited -- Additional[White]:
Master’s Degree-- ALA-accredited -- Additional[Two or More Races]:
Master’s Degree-- ALA-accredited -- Additional[Race and Ethnicity Unknown]:
Master’s Degree-- ALA-accredited -- Additional[International]:
Master's in Library and Information Studies -- NOT ALA-accredited[Hispanic/Latino of any race]:
Master's in Library and Information Studies -- NOT ALA-accredited[American Indian or Alaska Native]:
Master's in Library and Information Studies -- NOT ALA-accredited[Asian]:
Master's in Library and Information Studies -- NOT ALA-accredited[Black or African American]:
Master's in Library and Information Studies -- NOT ALA-accredited[Native Hawaiian or Other Pacific Islander]:
Master's in Library and Information Studies -- NOT ALA-accredited[White]:
Master's in Library and Information Studies -- NOT ALA-accredited[Two or More Races]:
Master's in Library and Information Studies -- NOT ALA-accredited[Race and Ethnicity Unknown]:
Master's in Library and Information Studies -- NOT ALA-accredited[International]:
Master’s in Information Science -- NOT ALA-accredited[Hispanic/Latino of any race]:
Master’s in Information Science -- NOT ALA-accredited[American Indian or Alaska Native]:
Master’s in Information Science -- NOT ALA-accredited[Asian]:
Master’s in Information Science -- NOT ALA-accredited[Black or African American]:
Master’s in Information Science -- NOT ALA-accredited[Native Hawaiian or Other Pacific Islander]:
Master’s in Information Science -- NOT ALA-accredited[White]:
Master’s in Information Science -- NOT ALA-accredited[Two or More Races]:
Master’s in Information Science -- NOT ALA-accredited[Race and Ethnicity Unknown]:
Master’s in Information Science -- NOT ALA-accredited[International]:
Other Master’s Degree(s)[Hispanic/Latino of any race]:
Other Master’s Degree(s)[American Indian or Alaska Native]:
Other Master’s Degree(s)[Asian]:
Other Master’s Degree(s)[Black or African American]:
Other Master’s Degree(s)[Native Hawaiian or Other Pacific Islander]:
Other Master’s Degree(s)[White]: 1
Other Master’s Degree(s)[Two or More Races]:
Other Master’s Degree(s)[Race and Ethnicity Unknown]:
Other Master’s Degree(s)[International]:
Post-Master’s[Hispanic/Latino of any race]:
Post-Master’s[American Indian or Alaska Native]:
Post-Master’s[Asian]:
Post-Master’s[Black or African American]:
Post-Master’s[Native Hawaiian or Other Pacific Islander]:
Post-Master’s[White]:
II.4.A Male: Enrollment by Gender and Ethnic Origin for Fall 2012

Instructions

Use above definitions for categories.

Enter whole numbers only.

Please report data for students enrolled during the Fall term of 2012. US schools should supply breakdowns by ethnic group; Canadian schools may supply breakdowns if these data are available. All schools should supply totals.

Please note that international students should be reported only in the “International” column and not in any of the ethnic categories. The ethnic category columns are limited to reporting of students who are US (or Canadian, for Canadian schools) citizens, permanent residents, or landed immigrants:

Bachelor's[Hispanic/Latino of any race]:
Bachelor's[American Indian or Alaska Native]: 3
Bachelor's[Asian]: 3
Bachelor's[Black or African American]: 2
Bachelor's[Native Hawaiian or Other Pacific Islander]:
Bachelor's[White]: 2
Bachelor's[Two or More Races]:
Bachelor's[Race and Ethnicity Unknown]: 1
Bachelor's[International]:
Master's Degree -- ALA accredited -- Sole or Primary[Hispanic/Latino of any race]:
Master's Degree -- ALA accredited -- Sole or Primary[American Indian or Alaska Native]: 1
Master's Degree -- ALA accredited -- Sole or Primary[Asian]:
Master's Degree -- ALA accredited -- Sole or Primary[Black or African American]:
Master's Degree -- ALA accredited -- Sole or Primary[Native Hawaiian or Other Pacific Islander]:
Master's Degree -- ALA accredited -- Sole or Primary[White]: 31
Master's Degree -- ALA accredited -- Sole or Primary[Two or More Races]:
Master's Degree -- ALA accredited -- Sole or Primary[Race and Ethnicity Unknown]:
Master's Degree -- ALA accredited -- Additional[Black or African American]:
Master's Degree -- ALA accredited -- Additional[Native Hawaiian or Other Pacific Islander]:
Master's Degree -- ALA accredited -- Additional[White]:
Master's Degree -- ALA accredited -- Additional[Two or More Races]:
Master's Degree -- ALA accredited -- Additional[Race and Ethnicity Unknown]:
Master's Degree -- ALA accredited -- Additional[International]:
Master's in Library and Information Studies -- NOT ALA-accredited[Hispanic/Latino of any race]:
Master's in Library and Information Studies -- NOT ALA-accredited[American Indian or Alaska Native]:
Master's in Library and Information Studies -- NOT ALA-accredited[Asian]:
Master's in Library and Information Studies -- NOT ALA-accredited[Black or African American]:
Master's in Library and Information Studies -- NOT ALA-accredited[Native Hawaiian or Other Pacific Islander]:
Master's in Library and Information Studies -- NOT ALA-accredited[White]:
Master's in Library and Information Studies -- NOT ALA-accredited[Two or More Races]:
Master's in Library and Information Studies -- NOT ALA-accredited[Race and Ethnicity Unknown]:
Master's in Library and Information Studies -- NOT ALA-accredited[International]:
Master’s in Information Science -- NOT ALA-accredited[Hispanic/Latino of any race]:
Master’s in Information Science -- NOT ALA-accredited[American Indian or Alaska Native]:
Master’s in Information Science -- NOT ALA-accredited[Asian]:
Master’s in Information Science -- NOT ALA-accredited[Black or African American]:
Master’s in Information Science -- NOT ALA-accredited[Native Hawaiian or Other Pacific Islander]:
Master’s in Information Science -- NOT ALA-accredited[White]:
Master’s in Information Science -- NOT ALA-accredited[Two or More Races]:
Master’s in Information Science -- NOT ALA-accredited[Race and Ethnicity Unknown]:
Master’s in Information Science -- NOT ALA-accredited[International]:
Other Master’s Degree(s)[Hispanic/Latino of any race]:
Other Master’s Degree(s)[American Indian or Alaska Native]:
Other Master’s Degree(s)[Asian]:
**II.4.B Female: Enrollment by Gender and Ethnic Origin for Fall 2012**

### Instructions

- Use above definitions for categories.
- Enter whole numbers only.

Please report data for students enrolled during the Fall term of 2012. US schools should supply breakdowns by ethnic group; Canadian schools may supply breakdowns if these data are available. All schools should supply totals.

Please note that international students should be reported only in the “International” column and
not in any of the ethnic categories. The ethnic category columns are limited to reporting of students who are US (or Canadian, for Canadian schools) citizens, permanent residents, or landed immigrants:

Bachelor's[Hispanic/Latino of any race]: 1
Bachelor's[American Indian or Alaska Native]: 2
Bachelor's[Asian]:
Bachelor's[Black or African American]:
Bachelor's[Native Hawaiian or Other Pacific Islander]: 1
Bachelor's[White]: 9
Bachelor's[Two or More Races]:
Bachelor's[Race and Ethnicity Unknown]:
Bachelor's[International]: 1

Master's Degree -- ALA-accredited -- Sole or Primary[Hispanic/Latino of any race]: 5
Master's Degree -- ALA-accredited -- Sole or Primary[American Indian or Alaska Native]: 16
Master's Degree -- ALA-accredited -- Sole or Primary[Asian]: 3
Master's Degree -- ALA-accredited -- Sole or Primary[Black or African American]: 7
Master's Degree -- ALA-accredited -- Sole or Primary[Native Hawaiian or Other Pacific Islander]:
Master's Degree -- ALA-accredited -- Sole or Primary[White]: 108
Master's Degree -- ALA-accredited -- Sole or Primary[Two or More Races]:
Master's Degree -- ALA-accredited -- Sole or Primary[Race and Ethnicity Unknown]:
Master's Degree -- ALA-accredited -- Sole or Primary[International]: 1
Master's Degree -- ALA-accredited -- Additional[Hispanic/Latino of any race]:
Master's Degree -- ALA-accredited -- Additional[American Indian or Alaska Native]:
Master's Degree -- ALA-accredited -- Additional[Asian]:
Master's Degree -- ALA-accredited -- Additional[Black or African American]:
Master's Degree -- ALA-accredited -- Additional[Native Hawaiian or Other Pacific Islander]:
Master's Degree -- ALA-accredited -- Additional[White]:
Master's Degree -- ALA-accredited -- Additional[Two or More Races]:
Master's Degree -- ALA-accredited -- Additional[Race and Ethnicity Unknown]:
Master's Degree -- ALA-accredited -- Additional[International]:

Master's in Library and Information Studies -- NOT ALA-accredited[Hispanic/Latino of any race]:
Master's in Library and Information Studies -- NOT ALA-accredited[American Indian or Alaska Native]:
Master's in Library and Information Studies -- NOT ALA-accredited[Asian]:
Master's in Library and Information Studies -- NOT ALA-accredited[Black or African American]:
Master's in Library and Information Studies -- NOT ALA-accredited[Native Hawaiian or Other Pacific Islander]:
Master's in Library and Information Studies -- NOT ALA-accredited[White]:
Master's in Library and Information Studies -- NOT ALA-accredited[Two or More Races]:
Master's in Library and Information Studies -- NOT ALA-accredited[Race and Ethnicity Unknown]:
II.5 Number of In-State/In-Province and Number of Out-of-State/Out-of-Province Students Enrolled for Fall 2012
II.6 International Students Enrolled by Program Level and Gender for Fall 2012

Instructions

Enter whole numbers only.

Please report data for students enrolled during the Fall term of 2012:

Bachelor's [In-State/Province]: 24
Bachelor's [Out-of-State/Province]: 2
Bachelor's [Not Available]:

Master's Degree -- ALA-accredited -- Sole or Primary [In-State/Province]: 153
Master's Degree -- ALA-accredited -- Sole or Primary [Out-of-State/Province]: 20
Master's Degree -- ALA-accredited -- Sole or Primary [Not Available]:

Master's Degree -- ALA-accredited -- Additional [In-State/Province]:
Master's Degree -- ALA-accredited -- Additional [Out-of-State/Province]:
Master's Degree -- ALA-accredited -- Additional [Not Available]:

Master's in Library and Information Studies -- NOT ALA-accredited [In-State/Province]:
Master's in Library and Information Studies -- NOT ALA-accredited [Out-of-State/Province]:
Master's in Library and Information Studies -- NOT ALA-accredited [Not Available]:

Master's in Information Science -- NOT ALA-accredited [In-State/Province]:
Master's in Information Science -- NOT ALA-accredited [Out-of-State/Province]:
Master's in Information Science -- NOT ALA-accredited [Not Available]:

Other Master's Degree(s) [In-State/Province]:
Other Master's Degree(s) [Out-of-State/Province]:
Other Master's Degree(s) [Not Available]:
Post-Master's [In-State/Province]:
Post-Master's [Out-of-State/Province]:
Post-Master's [Not Available]:
Doctoral [In-State/Province]:
Doctoral [Out-of-State/Province]:
Doctoral [Not Available]:
Please report data for students enrolled during the Fall term of 2012.

Bachelor's [Male]: 0
Bachelor's [Female]: 1

Master's Degree -- ALA-accredited -- Sole or Primary [Male]: 1
Master's Degree -- ALA-accredited -- Sole or Primary [Female]: 1
Master's Degree -- ALA-accredited -- Additional [Male]:
Master's Degree -- ALA-accredited -- Additional [Female]:
Master's in Library and Information Studies -- NOT ALA-accredited [Male]:
Master's in Library and Information Studies -- NOT ALA-accredited [Female]:
Master's in Information Science -- NOT ALA-accredited [Male]:
Master's in Information Science -- NOT ALA-accredited [Female]:
Other Master's Degree(s) [Male]:
Other Master's Degree(s) [Female]:
Post-Master's [Male]:
Post-Master's [Female]:
Doctoral [Male]:
Doctoral [Female]:

II.7 International Students Enrolled by Country of Origin and Program Level for Fall 2012. Enter data using template:

2012-Students-II.7-International%20Students-Country%20of%20Origin%20Program%20Level.doc (58.88KB)
2012-Students-II.7-International%20Students-Country%20of%20Origin%20Program%20Level.doc - Countries of Origin for international students enrolled in the BAIS and MLIS programs at the University of Oklahoma in the fall of 2012:

: File count [1]

II.8.A Students Enrolled by Age and Gender for Fall 2012 - Male Students Only

Instructions

Enter whole numbers only.

Please report data for students enrolled during the Fall term of 2012.

Bachelor's [20 to 24]: 7
Bachelor's [25 to 29]: 3
Bachelor's [30 to 34]: 1
Bachelor's [35 to 39]:
Bachelor's [40 to 44]:
Bachelor's [45 to 49]:
Bachelor's [50 to 54]:
Bachelor's [>54]:
Bachelor's [N/A]:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Degree Type</th>
<th>ALA-accredited</th>
<th>Sole or Primary</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Bachelor's</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Master's</td>
<td>-- ALA-accredited</td>
<td>-- Sole or Primary</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>[20 to 24]</td>
<td>[20 to 24]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>[25 to 29]</td>
<td>[25 to 29]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>[30 to 34]</td>
<td>[30 to 34]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>[35 to 39]</td>
<td>[35 to 39]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Master's</td>
<td>-- ALA-accredited</td>
<td>-- Sole or Primary</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>[40 to 44]</td>
<td>[40 to 44]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Master's</td>
<td>-- ALA-accredited</td>
<td>-- Sole or Primary</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>[45 to 49]</td>
<td>[45 to 49]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Master's</td>
<td>-- ALA-accredited</td>
<td>-- Sole or Primary</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>[50 to 54]</td>
<td>[50 to 54]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Master's</td>
<td>-- ALA-accredited</td>
<td>-- Sole or Primary</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>[&gt;54]</td>
<td>[&gt;54]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Master's</td>
<td>-- ALA-accredited</td>
<td>-- Sole or Primary</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Master's</td>
<td>-- ALA-accredited</td>
<td>-- Additional</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Master's</td>
<td>-- ALA-accredited</td>
<td>-- Additional [20 to 24]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Master's</td>
<td>-- ALA-accredited</td>
<td>-- Additional [25 to 29]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Master's</td>
<td>-- ALA-accredited</td>
<td>-- Additional [30 to 34]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Master's</td>
<td>-- ALA-accredited</td>
<td>-- Additional [35 to 39]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Master's</td>
<td>-- ALA-accredited</td>
<td>-- Additional [40 to 44]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Master's</td>
<td>-- ALA-accredited</td>
<td>-- Additional [45 to 49]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Master's</td>
<td>-- ALA-accredited</td>
<td>-- Additional [50 to 54]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Master's</td>
<td>-- ALA-accredited</td>
<td>-- Additional [&gt;54]</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Degree Type</th>
<th>NOT ALA-accredited</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Master's in Library and Information Studies</td>
<td>NOT ALA-accredited</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Master's in Library and Information Studies</td>
<td>[20 to 24]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Master's in Library and Information Studies</td>
<td>[25 to 29]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Master's in Library and Information Studies</td>
<td>[30 to 34]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Master's in Library and Information Studies</td>
<td>[35 to 39]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Master's in Library and Information Studies</td>
<td>[40 to 44]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Master's in Library and Information Studies</td>
<td>[45 to 49]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Master's in Library and Information Studies</td>
<td>[50 to 54]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Master's in Library and Information Studies</td>
<td>[&gt;54]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Master's in Information Science</td>
<td>NOT ALA-accredited</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Master's in Information Science</td>
<td>[20 to 24]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Master's in Information Science</td>
<td>[25 to 29]</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Master’s in Information Science -- NOT ALA-accredited:
- [30 to 34]:
- [35 to 39]:
- [40 to 44]:
- [45 to 49]:
- [50 to 54]:
- [>54]:
- [N/A]:

Other Master’s Degree(s):
- [20 to 24]:
- [25 to 29]:
- [30 to 34]:
- [35 to 39]:
- [40 to 44]:
- [45 to 49]:
- [50 to 54]:
- [>54]:
- [N/A]:

Post-Master’s:
- [20 to 24]:
- [25 to 29]:
- [30 to 34]:
- [35 to 39]:
- [40 to 44]:
- [45 to 49]:
- [50 to 54]:
- [>54]:
- [N/A]:

Doctoral:
- [20 to 24]:
- [25 to 29]:
- [30 to 34]:
- [35 to 39]:
- [40 to 44]:
- [45 to 49]:
- [50 to 54]:
- [>54]:
- [N/A]:

II.8.B Students Enrolled by Age and Gender for Fall 2012 – Female Students Only
## Instructions

Enter whole numbers only.

### Please report data for students enrolled during the Fall term of 2012:

**Bachelor's:**

- Bachelor's [0 to 24]: 3
- Bachelor's [25 to 29]: 7
- Bachelor's [30 to 34]: 0
- Bachelor's [35 to 39]: 3
- Bachelor's [40 to 44]: 1
- Bachelor's [45 to 49]: 0
- Bachelor's [50 to 54]: 0
- Bachelor's [>54]: 0

**Bachelor's [N/A]:**

**Master's Degree -- ALA-accredited -- Sole or Primary:**

- Master's [20 to 24]: 25
- Master's [25 to 29]: 49
- Master's [30 to 34]: 23
- Master's [35 to 39]: 13
- Master's [40 to 44]: 8
- Master's [45 to 49]: 6
- Master's [50 to 54]: 5
- Master's [>54]: 11

**Master's Degree -- ALA-accredited -- Additional:**

**Master's in Library and Information Studies -- NOT ALA-accredited:**

- Master's in Library and Information Studies [20 to 24]:
- Master's in Library and Information Studies [25 to 29]:
Master's in Library and Information Studies -- NOT ALA-accredited [30 to 34]:
Master's in Library and Information Studies -- NOT ALA-accredited [35 to 39]:
Master's in Library and Information Studies -- NOT ALA-accredited [40 to 44]:
Master's in Library and Information Studies -- NOT ALA-accredited [45 to 49]:
Master's in Library and Information Studies -- NOT ALA-accredited [50 to 54]:
Master's in Library and Information Studies -- NOT ALA-accredited [>54]:
Master's in Information Science -- NOT ALA-accredited [N/A]:
Master’s in Information Science -- NOT ALA-accredited [20 to 24]:
Master’s in Information Science -- NOT ALA-accredited [25 to 29]:
Master’s in Information Science -- NOT ALA-accredited [30 to 34]:
Master’s in Information Science -- NOT ALA-accredited [35 to 39]:
Master’s in Information Science -- NOT ALA-accredited [40 to 44]:
Master’s in Information Science -- NOT ALA-accredited [45 to 49]:
Master’s in Information Science -- NOT ALA-accredited [50 to 54]:
Master’s in Information Science -- NOT ALA-accredited [>54]:
Master’s in Information Science -- NOT ALA-accredited [N/A]:
Other Master’s Degree(s) [N/A]:
Other Master’s Degree(s) [20 to 24]:
Other Master’s Degree(s) [25 to 29]:
Other Master’s Degree(s) [30 to 34]:
Other Master’s Degree(s) [35 to 39]:
Other Master’s Degree(s) [40 to 44]:
Other Master’s Degree(s) [45 to 49]:
Other Master’s Degree(s) [50 to 54]:
Other Master’s Degree(s) [>54]:
Post-Master’s [N/A]:
Post-Master’s [20 to 24]:
Post-Master’s [25 to 29]:
Post-Master’s [30 to 34]:
Post-Master’s [35 to 39]:
Post-Master’s [40 to 44]:
Post-Master’s [45 to 49]:
Post-Master’s [50 to 54]:
Post-Master’s [>54]:
Post-Master’s [N/A]:
Doctoral [N/A]:
Doctoral [20 to 24]:
II.11 Scholarship and Fellowship Aid for Academic Year 2011-2012

Instructions

Enter whole dollar amounts only.

Please report data for students receiving scholarship and/or fellowship assistance during academic year 2011-2012:

Bachelor's [Number Awarded - Male]: 0
Bachelor's [Total Value - Male]: 0
Bachelor's [Number Awarded - Female]: 1
Bachelor's [Total Value - Female]: 1,000

Master's Degree -- ALA-accredited -- Sole or Primary [Number Awarded - Male]: 0
Master's Degree -- ALA-accredited -- Sole or Primary [Total Value - Male]: 0
Master's Degree -- ALA-accredited -- Sole or Primary [Number Awarded - Female]: 13
Master's Degree -- ALA-accredited -- Sole or Primary [Total Value - Female]: 11,500
Master's Degree -- ALA-accredited -- Additional [Number Awarded - Male]:
Master's Degree -- ALA-accredited -- Additional [Total Value - Male]:
Master's Degree -- ALA-accredited -- Additional [Number Awarded - Female]:
Master's Degree -- ALA-accredited -- Additional [Total Value - Female]:

Master's in Library and Information Studies -- NOT ALA-accredited [Number Awarded - Male]:
Master's in Library and Information Studies -- NOT ALA-accredited [Total Value - Male]:
Master's in Library and Information Studies -- NOT ALA-accredited [Number Awarded - Female]:
Master's in Library and Information Studies -- NOT ALA-accredited [Total Value - Female]:

Master's in Information Science -- NOT ALA-accredited [Number Awarded - Male]:
Master's in Information Science -- NOT ALA-accredited [Total Value - Male]:
Master's in Information Science -- NOT ALA-accredited [Number Awarded - Female]:
Master's in Information Science -- NOT ALA-accredited [Total Value - Female]:

Other Master’s Degree(s) [Number Awarded - Male]:
Other Master’s Degree(s) [Total Value - Male]:
Other Master’s Degree(s) [Number Awarded - Female]:
Other Master’s Degree(s) [Total Value - Female]:
Post-Master’s [Number Awarded - Male]:
Post-Master’s [Total Value - Male]:
Post-Master’s [Number Awarded - Female]:
Post-Master’s [Total Value - Female]:
Doctoral [Number Awarded - Male]:
Doctoral [Total Value - Male]:
Doctoral [Number Awarded - Female]:
Doctoral [Total Value - Female]:
II.11.A Are scholarships and fellowships awarded to part-time students?: Yes [Y]
II.12 Assistantships for Academic Year 2011-2012

Instructions

Enter whole dollar amounts only.

Please report data for students receiving assistantships during academic year 2011-2012:
Bachelor's [Number Awarded - Male]:
Bachelor's [Total Value - Male]:
Bachelor's [Number Awarded - Female]:
Bachelor's [Total Value - Female]:
Master’s Degree -- ALA-accredited -- Sole or Primary [Number Awarded - Male]: 0
Master’s Degree -- ALA-accredited -- Sole or Primary [Total Value - Male]: 0
Master’s Degree -- ALA-accredited -- Sole or Primary [Number Awarded - Female]: 7
Master’s Degree -- ALA-accredited -- Sole or Primary [Total Value - Female]: 49.039
Master’s Degree -- ALA-accredited -- Additional [Number Awarded - Male]:
Master’s Degree -- ALA-accredited -- Additional [Total Value - Male]:
Master’s Degree -- ALA-accredited -- Additional [Number Awarded - Female]:
Master’s Degree -- ALA-accredited -- Additional [Total Value - Female]:
Master's in Library and Information Studies -- NOT ALA-accredited [Number Awarded - Male]:
Master's in Library and Information Studies -- NOT ALA-accredited [Total Value - Male]:
Master's in Library and Information Studies -- NOT ALA-accredited [Number Awarded - Female]:
Master's in Library and Information Studies -- NOT ALA-accredited [Total Value - Female]:
Master’s in Information Science -- NOT ALA-accredited [Number Awarded - Male]:
Master’s in Information Science -- NOT ALA-accredited [Total Value - Male]:
Master’s in Information Science -- NOT ALA-accredited [Number Awarded - Female]:

Master’s in Information Science -- NOT ALA-accredited [Total Value - Female]:

Other Master’s Degree(s) [Number Awarded - Male]:

Other Master’s Degree(s) [Total Value - Male]:

Other Master’s Degree(s) [Number Awarded - Female]:

Other Master’s Degree(s) [Total Value - Female]:

Post-Master's [Number Awarded - Male]:

Post-Master's [Number Awarded - Female]:

Post-Master's [Total Value - Male]:

Post-Master's [Total Value - Female]:

Doctoral [Number Awarded - Male]:

Doctoral [Total Value - Male]:

Doctoral [Number Awarded - Female]:

Doctoral [Total Value - Female]:

II.12.A Are assistantships awarded to part-time students?: No [N]

II.13 Tuition and Fees for Fall 2012

Instructions

Enter whole dollar amounts only.

Please report data for tuition and fees for students enrolled during academic year 2011-2012.

Bachelor's [In-State/Province - Full Degree]: 36,518

Bachelor's [Out-of-State/Province - Full Degree]: 83,066

Bachelor's [In-State/Province - One Credit]: 426.60

Bachelor's [Out-of-State/Province - One Credit]: 814.50

Master's Degree -- ALA-accredited -- Sole or Primary [In-State/Province - Full Degree]:

Master's Degree -- ALA-accredited -- Sole or Primary [Out-of-State/Province - Full Degree]:

Master's Degree -- ALA-accredited -- Sole or Primary [In-State/Province - One Credit]:

Master's Degree -- ALA-accredited -- Sole or Primary [Out-of-State/Province - One Credit]:

Master's Degree -- ALA accredited -- Additional [In-State/Province - Full Degree]: 14,037.40

Master's Degree -- ALA accredited -- Additional [Out-of-State/Province - Full Degree]: 29,791

Master's Degree -- ALA accredited -- Additional [In-State/Province - One Credit]: 469.40

Master's Degree -- ALA accredited -- Additional [Out-of-State/Province - One Credit]: 947.00

Master's in Library and Information Studies -- NOT ALA-accredited [In-State/Province - Full Degree]:

Master's in Library and Information Studies -- NOT ALA-accredited [Out-of-State/Province - Full Degree]:
Degree:
Master's in Library and Information Studies -- NOT ALA-accredited [In-State/Province - One Credit]:
Master's in Library and Information Studies -- NOT ALA-accredited [Out-of-State/Province - One Credit]:
Master's in Information Science -- NOT ALA-accredited [In-State/Province - Full Degree]:
Master's in Information Science -- NOT ALA-accredited [Out-of-State/Province - Full Degree]:
Master's in Information Science -- NOT ALA-accredited [In-State/Province - One Credit]:
Master's in Information Science -- NOT ALA-accredited [Out-of-State/Province - One Credit]:
Other Master’s Degree(s) [In-State/Province - Full Degree]:
Other Master’s Degree(s) [Out-of-State/Province - Full Degree]:
Other Master’s Degree(s) [In-State/Province - One Credit]:
Other Master’s Degree(s) [Out-of-State/Province - One Credit]:
Post-Master's [In-State/Province - Full Degree]:
Post-Master's [Out-of-State/Province - Full Degree]:
Post-Master's [In-State/Province - One Credit]:
Post-Master's [Out-of-State/Province - One Credit]:
Doctoral [In-State/Province - Full Degree]:
Doctoral [Out-of-State/Province - Full Degree]:
Doctoral [In-State/Province - One Credit]:
Doctoral [Out-of-State/Province - One Credit]:

II.14 Please provide any further clarification or comments regarding your school’s student information. If the clarification or comment relates to a specific question in the survey, please note the question number.: Estimates for tuition and fees (II.13) are calculated using the university's online tuition and fee calculator.